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Collect
Almighty Father,
whose will is to restore all things
in your beloved Son, the King of all:
govern the hearts and minds
of those in authority,
and bring the families of the nations,
divided and torn apart
by the ravages of sin,
to be subject to his just
and gentle rule;
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Gluten Free communion wafers are available from the Altar in the Lady Chapel.
Gift Aid your donations. If you are a UK taxpayer, please make your donation
using a yellow Gift Aid envelope. We can reclaim 25p for every £1. Thank you.

Psalm 62 vv. 5-end

(8am Mass only)

R\: God alone is my rock and my salvation
A reading from the letter to the Hebrews (9: 24-end)
For Christ did not enter a sanctuary made by human hands, a mere copy of the true
one, but he entered into heaven itself, now to appear in the presence of God on our
behalf. Nor was it to offer himself again and again, as the high priest enters the Holy
Place year after year with blood that is not his own; for then he would have had to
suffer again and again since the foundation of the world. But as it is, he has appeared
once for all at the end of the age to remove sin by the sacrifice of himself. And just
as it is appointed for mortals to die once, and after that the judgement, so Christ,
having been offered once to bear the sins of many, will appear a second time, not to
deal with sin, but to save those who are eagerly waiting for him.
Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
according to St Mark (1: 14-20)
Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee, proclaiming the good news of
God, and saying, ‘The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near; repent,
and believe in the good news.’
As Jesus passed along the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and his brother Andrew
casting a net into the lake - for they were fishermen. And Jesus said to them, ‘Follow
me and I will make you fish for people.’ And immediately they left their nets and
followed him. As he went a little farther, he saw James son of Zebedee and his
brother John, who were in their boat mending the nets. Immediately he called them;
and they left their father Zebedee in the boat with the hired men, and followed him.
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This week’s services and events
Weekdays

9am

Morning Prayer

Wednesday 14 November

10am

Goose Green Coffee Morning

Thursday 15 November

12pm

Said Mass

12.30pm

Goose Green Lunch Club

8.15pm

Choir practice

Sunday 18 November

2 before Advent
8am

Said Mass

10am

Sung Mass

Notices
The flowers in the Sanctuary have been given by the Revd Anne Clarke to the glory
of God and in thanksgiving and celebration of thirty years at St John’s.
A Pan London Churches Serious Violence Summit will be held at Southwark
Cathedral on 13 November, 2-8pm. For more details visit southwark.anglican.org
‘Called by name’: a vocations retreat. A day to reflect on what it means to be
called: called to be human, called to be a disciple, called to participate. A mixture of
short talks, simple worship, and plenty of space for silent prayer and reflection. Friday
16 November, 10am-3.30pm, at Wychcroft, the Diocesan Retreat Centre, RH1 4NE.
To book or for more information, speak to Gill, or contact Raewynne Whiteley raewynne.whiteley@southwark.anglican.org or phone 07426 903 725.
War Memorial Restoration: please sponsor a fence post. Please see the letter
on the table in church for more information. Envelopes are available in church or
you can donate via mydonate.bt.com/events/sjedmemorialgarden/475648.
Goose Green Coffee Morning. This week we welcome our guest speaker Helen
Hayes, MP. Helen will speak at 10.30am, so please join us at the earlier time of 10am.
Fair Trade stall – today after both the 8am and 10am Masses.
The next Special Collection will be on 18 November for Water Aid. There will
be a short presentation at both the 8am and 10am Masses. If you are a taxpayer,
please use the dedicated envelopes.
‘Robes Sleep Out’ to raise funds for the Robes Project will be on Friday 30
November. Young people over the age of 12 can also join us, but please speak to
Julie Whitney or Katherine Lyon before registering. Visit robes.org.uk/sleepout2018

Make your voice heard! Saturday 24 November, 10am-2pm at Trinity House, SE1
1HW. Bishop Karowei invites young people (14-20 year-olds) from the Woolwich
Episcopal Area to a forum to listen to their views on faith, life, local church, concerns
and communities, with lunch provided. Please speak to Katherine Lyon for more
details.
Week of Guided Prayer. We are hosting a week of guided prayer in the evenings
from 6 to 11 January. This is a chance to learn different ways of praying and to deepen
your prayer life in a safe and non-judgemental place. There is also an option to meet
with a prayer guide on a one-to-one basis. If you would like to find out more about
either the evening sessions or the one-to-one sessions please see the leaflet in
church, speak to Rev Raymond Baudon or email curate@stjohnseastdulwich.org

St John’s Christmas Fair
Saturday 1 December, 12pm – 3pm
Please volunteer for the Christmas Fair. There are lots of ways you can help make a
successful occasion:
•
•

•
•
•

Running a stall – This includes games and activities for children, books, vintage
goods, lucky ticket, bottle stall, selling mince pies and mulled wine, etc.
Helping with set-up – on Friday the 30th arranging café style tables and chairs in
church, getting decorations up, putting up Christmas trees and a myriad other
tasks! Also getting everything in place on the big day.
Tidying up at the end and putting the church back to normal.
Handing out flyers on the day, being on the door and selling lucky programmes,
supporting carol singing, etc.
Also, it's not too late to signup for a Roy Brook's board outside your home.

Please speak to Sue, Christine, Raymond or Delorine.
Or you can email sue.oneill@virgin.net
Donations are needed of the following items, they can be brought in any Sunday:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Bottles of wine, prosecco, ale, spirits, olive oil, etc for our bottle stall
Christmas produce, sweets, preserves, jams etc.
Appealing tableware, glasses, ornaments etc which will draw buyers at our
Vintage stall
Prizes for the "Lucky ticket" (raffle), or Grown-ups’ Lucky Dip for smaller items.
Perhaps you know a business who will offer a prize? (Please let Sue know so we
don't ask them twice!)
Second-hand books
Good condition toys your child no longer needs,
Also on the day/evening before: mince pies, cakes, biscuits and other goodies.

